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published by 
VlESTEHN WRITERS 
Wester n Kentucky Sta te College 
Bowl i ng Gr een , Eontucky 
I 
IPSO FACTO 
Marilyn Ourniok 
The flu ttering wings of the zozo fel l off. Eut 
in t he month of HolUdu any-thing: can happen. . .. You 
think perhaps this 1s a sci ence f i ct ion t hing or a 
crazy dl'eam. You are qui te wrong: I am here J and 
only the mad can explain it. 
The faots, of which I om about to tell you , are 
not weird, merely truths . Laugh. if you want; we 
l~~gbed when 'earing about you too . 
We, the Borrlvellghts , l ive on the ends of the 
earth. We do not look l i ke you strange creatures 
but are much more i ntelligently arranged. I shan' t 
go i nto i t , as you would understand. 
I am writing to tell y~~ about my brother , Sav~ . 
I 
( 
Satu 1s a tatterdemalion. His scr'.lples are uncommonly. .' 
~e never bother to finish a sentence if we don ' t want 
t Oj so please look under this fac t . ) Yes, Satu i s 
definitely' a zuto handsome man. (Zuta 1s IIty' word. 
You see, we all htws wordsi and our word can mean 
whatever we want it to . Tlrus , you don l t know if Sat"l~ 
is handsome or not ~ ) 
Neverthel ess, Saw was t o be married day before 
three tomorrows, which was yesl::erda,y afternoon. I 
say "was to be, " beCaUse he wasn 1 t ! He was to marry 
the zuto princess of Next Storvia. Next Storvia 1s 
oux' neighbori ng village . She was t o be flown over 
by the Zozo ; but the ZOZO , as you Will r emember , lost 
his wings . They tell me that she cried green tears 
until ber neck puffed t o an enormous size . Such au 
unfortunate spot of news. 
When Satu heard the news, he was nei ther hnppy 
nor sad. Row uncommonly zu ta l I should think it 
would be a pleasure to marry a princess, even if she 
di dn't have any toes ! 
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Satu, hal-leVer , did go off to the woods t o 
pout about .... /hat he \"louldn l t ge t f or hi s birth-
~. He cl i mbed a t otem bush, looked sad, t ook 
out his long sand\rl. c h ho l de r , and had a b i t e t o 
smoke . He made himself uncommonly comfortabl e . 
The audacity of i t al l . 
Well , tomorrow came , and \·li th it a ne\·, mon t h . 
Thus J the zo zo gre\'1 a ne .... ' p a i r of wings and br ought 
the princes s, ",oose name \'/as Tomar gare t l y o f Qrri n-
s erburry , t o t he cns tle wher e 'lIe live . 
I n our village, it 'lIaS a cus t om that the f e-
males courted t he males . Ho\<lever , Tomargare t ely 
changed t he whol e cycl e of t hings . You see , when 
fi nall y she di d arr ive , s he discov er ed how uncom-
monly ter r i vel i t e Satu was.. He knew he wa s hand-
s ome, .... ,ell put toge t her, had a beauti ful sneer , and 
was zuto ~ Poor Tomargare tly was an uncommonl y plad 
11 t t l e t hing. 1fh¥ should her plad make any diffe rence! 
Because t he month o f dots i n a poka \</8.S coming 
just as soon as the sky hung over yel low. Even 
i f she Was a p r inces s , s he had no t oes . Toea, as 
you nt.a3 have gathered , are a detini t e mark of sup e-
r i or1 t,y. Not only that , but the l onger , and cur-
l i er, the toe j aggs ( na ils as you would call them), 
the more beau t i:fuJ. a p ers on. 
The last night of festival waR cer t ainl y ex-
citi ng . Girls carrying flo'ter cand,y, mi ddle aged 
babi es , and purple sher bert venders were al l run-
ning through t he str eet s. The p aths were lined 
with me r chants selling mea t of a mi nce, sho r t 
sto r ies , dishes of part i c l es, tomalley hots on a 
st i ck, or any t hing you wan t ed. At l as t Sa.tu s aw 
Tomargar etly through t he crowd. He rushed up to 
her . She had on shoel e ts . He could not s ee her 
feet . Sa tu threw aHay his pride . The next day 
he wen t t o visi t Tomargare t l y . Wa s i t r eally t rue 
that she had grown. tt-lO neW' to e s ? I t wa s no t . She 
t ol d him point i ng b l ank t hat s he had no i n tention 
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of growing any. She further told hira that she had 
a beaut i ful l ong neck; and if he didn l t love her, 
she di d no t care. Whon he pointed out t he fact 
that long necks \"ler e not i n styl e", 
Tb make this s to ry shor t, t hey are go i ng t o be 
marri ed t .... ' o tomo r r o\</s af ter t'lrIO yes terd~s, making 
it WDAY J For a ~ledding present Satu is givi ng hi s 
bridge ( we do not cal l t hem bride s , bu t bridges , as 
you cross bridges , and \fomen a r e usually cro s s) a 
month. The month i s t o be call ed pl ad. HO w wonder-
ful • • •••• 
By t he W&Y I t hey are coming t o your coun t r,y , for 
they heard t hat j ust wede can find honey on a moon , 
or something. 
As t he ti t le sugges t s, t hi s 1 s t he end. 
THE I NTELLECTUAL 
Elisabeth J ean Rei d- Smith 
Tumbling jokingly , cooly , provokingly, 
The clown, masked, acts fate l s analogy; 
With snoering l ooks and clear, crisp irony 
Por t rays t he gamut of man ls stupi dity; 
Cr acks and quips \d t h mocking duplici t y 
At the ersat~ Wisdom of all humani ty ; 
Cynical eyebr ow l i f t ed sardonically 
At sages1 claims to i mmo r t ality , 
Sadly a\'lare of li fe l s fu t i li t y . 
His wo r ld fabri cat es i ntellectually , 
.And s tum-s tumbling over his philo sop~ 
Asks the po\</er s f or fool I s f elicity . 
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REAL GIDRGE 
Noel Coppage 
The next voi ce you heox ~nll be t ha t of Stan Dup 
i n Cr a1fish Junc t ion , U. S. A. 
Sta.'1 : "Hl lo again, spor ts f ans . uel come t~ ano t her 
ex- citing r oundup f r om the ",orl d of sports . Tod~ \,/6 
tUlve a r eal trea t f or you. Yes , fans , today we are 
going to talk wi th one of t he highes t-scoring player s 
in t he hi story of baske tball--Big Geor ge Gangling! 
George I ho w' s I t f e el to make 326 po i nts i n a game?" 
Geor go : "1 1m pooped ." 
Stan : tlGeo r ge . I guess you mus t be pre t ty exel ted 
about t he recor d you s et . Tel l me, t o what do you 
a t t ribute your tremendous scoring in t hi s par t icular 
game? I noti ced that prior t o thi s game you were 
only averaging 0. 4 points per game." 
George: "Duh--whaddya mean ~triboot?" 
Stan: nVell--uh---I mean , what gave you the energy 
to score al l t hose pointsfll 
Geor ge : "Wal---I don l t know, pre-zackly---one f el l er 
told me t o say i t \o!UZ from eat in ' ISuper Crunchies ' 
b r eakfa st f ood , and ano t he r fell er to l d me t o any it 
~~z from shavi n ' with 'Double-Fizz · shavin l Crearu--
' cep t in ' I don ' t ahave--and then anothe r f el ler, he 
s aid f er me to soy it wuz f r om f eedin ' I Bow-Wmy ' dog 
food. t o m' do~- ' ceptin l I ain ' t go t no dog, neither , 
only mlpet pig ~~e-Roy and a ol d pl ymouth- r ock r oo s ter 
and ano t her fe l ler told me---" 
Stan: "Well, Geor ge , did you r eally r eali ze i n the 
game how close you were getting to a record ?1I 
Geor ge: l111 m POOPOd9 " 
St an: nGeorge, I know t hat you ' r e t,ypical of 'small-
town boy makes good ' ; j u st how small is Crayf ish 
Junc tion ?" 
George: nDuh---coun t i n ' t h ' pigs and Uncle Hiram ' s 
ole Billy Go a t, we go t for ty~ blO . For ty·-tlu-ee if you 
counts ol e J ake Po t ter . Ha\1 ! He ' s th ' t own drunk. 11 
Stan; I1Well t I guess you I r e qui t e a hero around 
your school now . You r pr inci pal, who was all t he 
official scorekeeper--"that did he have t o s ay ?lI 
Geor ge ; tlDuh- __ he said congratulations. ~. II 
St an : "What? n 
George : 1111 m pooped. II 
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RUllMAGE SALE 
MarCi a Williams 
Rummage Sale---- tha t l s t he sign that go t me 
in this mess . You kno"! holt " omen are: they n ever 
throw anyt hing a\·!ay. In the pa st tlJelv e years, 
s ince I t ook t he matri mo nial pl unge , I ' ve l ived 
,Ii th stacks of suit boxes full of glad rs&s from 
the roaring t,"enti es : innumber able pairs of nmdown, 
\iornout shoes ; s everal headless or armless china 
figurines ; a good two dozen handleles s teacups; 
f our t een cartons ful l o f ol d suits , coat s, and mis-
ma t ched socks ; and three br ok en cl ocks . My wife i s 
the t lu-ifty type; and even t hough she does manage 
to juggle her budget into balance " economy can be 
carried a bit two far. Well , anyway, that's the 
reason I put the sign on the fr ont lawn of our 
mortagaged dream house . 
At about nine-thirty Monday mor ning , the mob 
arrived. Susan , that' s lIlY" wife , answer ed t he door. 
A buxnm woman wearing a r ed s a tin dress winked 
cheer fully at Susan and said . nWell , ho ney , l ead me 
t o i t . n 
SuSQ..'l ' S f ac e pbled, and she stamme r ed , "Lead 
y-you t - t o i t ?lI 
"Sure, kid, you know. Tho si gn says t her e ' s 
a rumoage salo a t this place." 
Has tily I grabbed 1ll¥ brief ca s e and Im.l.ttered 
a fast fare\ofa l l to my eV'er lovin t . who a~ the moment 
seemed as un- loving as 0. corn ered puma. I \ofaS 
safely on t he front walk when I heard it t 
"J oseph Aaron Bi gelow , you coue r ight back here 
M d t el l me t he meaning of al l thi S! 1I 
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The votce \'Taonlt tender. As a mat t er of fuct, 
dear Susie sounded like a maladjusted fisbmoneer . 
I slunk b ack to the fron t door ~ I gave her my b e n t 
bengle-hound-who-has-just- b een-beaten look, but it 
didn ' t '</o rk. 
nWhat does t hat s i gn meant " 
"I t-uh--mcans- - wel l . uh • •• " I searched for 
words •• • "rummage sale. II 
IIJoseph, are you t ell ing me that our home has 
been turned into a second rate bargain basement' 
What will everyone thinkt You know what that Lena 
Allenby will saY about us, don l t you ? She lll have 
i t allover town by noon that we ' ve gone completely 
bankrupt. Oh, how can you do thi s t o me l ll 
Nature, necessity, momentarily stemmed t he gale : 
my red- faced spouse stopped her howling to blow her 
nose. I tri ed to make myself heard Sbov.8 her sniffles , 
above the questions of the woman i n the red dress , 
above the gentl e . droning hum of an ever-i ncreasing 
crowd of bargain hunters. 
"Susan, honey ," I began~ 
"Don ' t you honey me , you- - you louse! " 
"»ut . honey ," I began again. 
tl Don l t speak to me . I hate you! II 
My wi fe can be very chi l di sh at times (she 
calls i t t emper ament). But this t i me I ''''as be-
ginning to think she meant every word she said. 
"Li s ten, honey ," I tried once more . 
surprise she did listen . "I just wanted 
of a fe,,,, t hings that wer e in the ''''ay. I 
10 
To my 
t o get rid 
stacked 
them i n the upstairs bedroom . I di dn ' t t hink you 1d 
mi nd . " 
"Didn ' t t hink l id mi nd? What do you think I 
am ••• n 
As she l aunched another tirade , I qui etly i nched 
a''''a:r. Then I br oke into a pel l -mell dash for the 
l ast bus . As I deposited my fare . I could hear be-
hind me sounds of a l arge cr o\'ld entering \<,ha t once 
,'las !I1Y "cas tl e . tI 
Monday night uhen I came home from the office, 
I found tHO cold pork chops I an open can of green 
b eans . and a glass of luke-warm milk sitting on the 
kitchen t abl e. By my plate WaS a note : 
J oseph , I have taken the 
tHins and J oe t o t he 
carnival. We i l l be late 
cOI:'ling home . 
Susan. 
No "l ove, Susan , n just "Stl san ." I !me", then the 
storm wasn t t over . I manager to swall ow ~ supper . 
Then I ,-latched III Love Lucy ," a wrestling match, and 
the late show on TV and '-lent t o bed. Still no 
Susan and kids. But I didn ' t \-lo rry . 
The next day Susnn ... ,a5 all sun and gentl e breeze, 
but no mention Has made of the "Sale ." I rested un-
easy because I kne'-I this '-Iasn l t a real calm, a real 
peace-just an ormei tmce . 
''1ednesda,y after noon, when I reached my f r ont 
door. Susan met me. 
nO h, J oe. honey, guess ",hat ! It 
Knowing t he devious t10rldngs of rrry \-life ' s 11 ttle 
11 
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mind, I didn 1t attempt a guess. I squared ray shoul-
der s and prepared for the blo\! lIi th courage, forti-
tude. and a f e\-, butterfii es. I very slowl y enunciated 
every word, "What have you done, dear?" 
liThe most marvelous thing,1I she gleefully 
crowed. You lmO\1 when \"e had the rummage sale?fI 
"Yes,n and my heart fell with a splash i nto my 
stomach. 
"Well, Lena Allenby thought it was such a clever 
idea that she called everyone she knew and told them 
about it . She had a sal e today; J ane Gibbons is 
go i ng t o have one Saturday ; J eanni e Stratton' s going 
to have one next Thursday I Alma Manning is going ..• • 
She lost me i n the middle of November ' s rummage 
sales . :aut suddenly her voice cut through. 
"Joe , bone.y , 1 111 need a lit t l e extra money for 
the sales--they l r e just wonderful ! Come see all t he 
things I bot at Lena l s sale !!! 
Like I said, "!!!!" 
THE DANCE 
Elisabeth J ean Rei d-Smi th 
Vivid bri 8htness of twinkling feet, 
Fi ery r hythm of throbbing beat . 
Leaping l aughter, gl i n ting light, 
Brentr-.1. ess flashing-- dizzy night ~ 
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THE RAT 
Marcia Williams 
I SaW a rat. 
A scummy scavenger rat. 
His evil li ttle eyes 
Pi erced the dark , 
Pierced my clothes . 
Pi erced my skin 
Until my ravaged entrails 
Screamed, screamed, screamed' 
I tried to run: 
He f a scinated me--
Never such ugliness 
Such filth 
SUch horror ! 
Someone shot him. 
I n fil th he fell . 
The stench mingled 
Of blood and rat--
I was sick. sick , sick. 
THE WA!I!ERS OF MY LOVE 
J erry O. Williams 
My heart1 s br ook is a bubbling joy 
In your dear presence without alloy. 
The sea of my soul is at high tide 
When you, my love, are at my side. 
Desire' s flood, ,,,hen you l ook at me , 
I s a swollen r iver set suddenly free . 
A tidal wave comes with your sight; 
No dam could hold this emotion , del i ght. 
And when you smile upon me with pleasure, 
My ocean love is beyond liquid measure. 
Deep run the waters of my love. 
13 
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TEllEE POlllS 
Richard Smi th 
TIlE SEA 
The s ea 
The sea 
Fascinates me, 
Fascinate s me . 
Ita rolling, tumbling . gushing , rushing 
Wildly , 
Wlldly-
I marvel at the sea, 
At t he ssa. 
I t s indesor i babl e beauty haun t s me , 
Forever haunts me--
Wild r oaring waves in anger soaring 
High over crag and ancient rock 
Deafen me . 
Deafen me--
Melodic lappi ng, mild slapping, 
Slow swayi ng , caps f rothing, 
Soo t he me, 
Soothe me. 
Hushed ebb and flow 
Turquoise , emerald, 
Silver spray 
Color the shimmering quiet of t he sea 
At p1lW 
The qui et sea at play . 
I t s whi rling. s\drling l ines 
Are symmet ry to me I 
Perfect symmetr y---
Nothing more perfect than harmony 
Of anything. anything, 
Bu t most of all t he sea , 
The roaring sea. 
14 
SEA SONG 
I hear the song the sea sings 
Where wh1 te gulls cry at dawn 
Where sunbeams pave wi th gold 
The paths where atars have gone 
So old, so old. 
I heard the song the sea sings 
When twilight skies are dull 
When Wind i s tired and homeward fiies 
L ead-winged t he wary gull 
So old, 80 old. 
1c 
things look :f'un:cy 
in lower case 
but that's t he Yay 
His 
with the human race 
everything is funny 
if1tis 
different 
15 
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TlIO BOOK llEVIE1TS 
J anice Hale 
John P . Marquand ' G IlOF.TR OF GRAND CENTRAL 
For those thnt enjoy the '.forks of JO M P. Mar-
quand a ne,.., book containi ng t hree of hi s New England 
novels has just been releas ed. North ~ Grand Central 
has neu preface s by the author and an introduction by 
Kenneth Roberts . Marquand ' s reader s will r emember Th& 
Late George Apley , which f irst appeared in 1937. Wick-
'f'O"rd Point, 1939. and H. M. Pulham,Es@i re, 1941.-
- --
Marquand won t he Pulitzer Prize in ·1938 for The 
~ George ~~ey.1 which is consi der ed by many critics 
his bes t wor~t is a satirical story of Boston and 
Bostonians, written i n the form of the biograp~ of 
the fictitious George William Apley, born on Beaoon 
Bill in 1866, educated at Harvard , travelled in Europe, 
ent irely respectable. and irrepressibly funn7. 
The seoond novel, W!ctdQ.rf. Point , has the same 
locale as its predecessor . I t is centered around the 
Brill f amily , which i s i nfal l ibly proper , cultured, 
well-bred , deceitful, and patronizing. Thi s i s also 
a satire of the cul tivat ed set of Nell England and t hei r 
muoh heralded family t r aits . The Brill s happened t o 
posses s bad t eeth of which they were particularly 
proud because the defect had come down through the 
f amily and was regarded as a mark of distinction. 
~. ~. Pulham. E3~re is Marquand ' s third conse-
cut1ve novel about Boston , and it also is concerned 
"Ii t h a graduate of Harvard. Pulhao
' 
s unsuccessful 
fight against the over-b earing soci ety of Boston and 
his marri aGe to a tweedish Bostonian girl whose family 
acoompanies them on thei r honeymoon to in~e its 
properness is unlimited in its humor . 
Marquand himself i s a native of Massachusetts 
and a gr aduate of Harvard, but he did not begin to 
use his background as A medium for his books U-'1tU 
1936. and t he first to u se it ~"'as ~ Late George 
AEley. Because of his simple urbane style and his 
gift for ironic storytelling ... JOM P. Marquand has 
been r eferred to by Newsweek as the American Somerset 
Maugham . • 
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T. S. Eliot' B THE CULTIVATION OF Cl!RIS~!AS TllEES 
The wise probably have already begun their 
Christma s s hopping or have started planning for it 
by trying to think of an appropriate gift for a 
particular per son. For poetr y lovers or those es-
pecially f ond of Nobel pri ze winner T. S. Eliot , a 
perfect gift i s avail able: Eliot's book-length Christ -
mas poem, The Cultivation £! Chris t mas Trees, beauti-
fully decorated by Enrico Arno with modernistic 
sketches in black and gol d . Though t he poem has a 
Christmas theme. its under t ones suggest a contrast 
between two attl tudes toward life, not just tot.,.ard 
Christmas: a simple sense of wonder is contrasted 
"¥Ii t h commercialization . The reader will enj oy the s e 
thirty-four linea throughout the year for their gentle 
simplicity, r eflective meaning, and subtle power. The 
decorations--which consist of Christmas tree orna-
ments and sacred faces and figures drawn with child-
like ar t lessness but restrained dignity--enforce and 
maintain the tender but sober tone. 
REFRENES EN VERSO transl ated by Mary-beth 'Wilson 
n mayor de los males 
Es tratar con animales . 
Quien sabe reprimer sus pasiones 
Evita nuchas desazones . 
La. esperiencia 
Es madre de ciencia. 
The greatest of the evi ls 
I s to compete with anioals . 
He who lalOWS ha." to restrain his passions 
Knows 00." to avoid nru.ch trouble . 
Experience 
I s the mother of invention. 
I 
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lilPITAPllE EN FOmlE DE BALLADE 
Franco is Villon 
Frares humains, qui apr~s nous vivez, 
Nlayez les cuers contre nous endurcis. 
Car, s1 piti€ de nous povres avez. 
Dieu en aura plus tost de vallS mercis . 
Vons nous voiez cy atachez cinq. six; 
Quant de la chair, que trap avona nourrie, 
Ella est piaya devoree at pourris , 
Et nous, les as, devenona cendra at pouldre. 
De nostre mal personna ne s'en rie, 
Mais priez Dieu que tous nous vueille absouldre! 
Se, fr~res, vous clamons, pas nlen devez 
Avoir de sdaing , quay que fUames occis 
Par justice. Toutefois, vous syavez 
Que taus hommes n10nt pas bon sens rassis. 
EXCUS8Z nous-puis que sommes transsi s-
Envers Ie filz de la Vierge Marie, 
Que sa grace ne soit pour nous tarie, 
Nous preservant de llinfernale fouldre. 
Nous sommes mars , ame ne nous harie; 
Mais priez Dieu que taus nous vueille absouldre! 
, 
La pluye nous a debuez et lavez, 
Et Ie soleil deseche z et noircisi 
Pies , corbeaulx, nous ant l eo yeux cavez, 
Et arrach6 la barbe et l es sourcilz. 
Jamai s . nul temps, nous ne sommes assisj 
Puis ;;a. puis lao comme I e vent varie, 
A son plaisir sans casser nous charle , 
Plus becquetez d1 0iseaulx que dez ~ couldre. 
He soiez done de nostre confrairle. 
Mais priez Dian que taus nous vueille absould.re! 
ENVOI 
Prince Jhesus, qui sur taus a maistrie, 
Garde qulEnfer nlai t de nous seigneurie: 
A luy nl~ons que faire ne que souldre. 
Hommes , icy nta point de mooquerie, 
Mai s priez Dieu que tous nous vueille absouldre! 
18 
EPITAPH IN BALLAD FOm·! 
Translated by J eanne Jones 
Human brothers , ,,·:ho live af t er us, 
Do not harden your hear ts against us , 
For , if you have pity on us poor devils, J 
God will sooner have mercy on you. 
You see us here attached five, six ; , 
As for our flesh, that I .. e have nourished too much , 
It is long since devoured and rotted, 
And we , the bones , become cinder and po ..... der. 
Let no one laugh at our misfortune , 
:But prSS' God that He wish to pardon us alll 
If , bro thers , we cry \D ~~ you IIt\lst not 
Rave disdain , although we were slain 
By justice. However, you know 
That all men do not have good reasonable sense. 
Excuse us- -since we are dead-
To the son of the Virgin Mary , . ' 
Let His grace be not exhausted for us, 
Preserving us from the infernal fire. 
We are dead , let no one harass us , 
:But pray God that He wish to pardon us alII 
The r ain has bleached and washed us , 
And the sun dried and blackened us, 
Magpies, erO"lS , have pi cket out our eyes , 
And pulled ou t our beards and our eyebrows , 
Never , a t any time, ar e ,.".e seated; 
HOI" here t no,·,' t here , as t he ,,,ind varies , 
At its pleA-sure . it sl"ings us without ceasing, 
More pecked by birds than sewing thimbles ~ 
Do not be then of our company. 
But pray God that He ... ,ish to pardon us all! 
ENVOI 
Prince Jesus, who has power over us all, 
Let Hell have no mastery over us; 
Let us have no debt nor deal ing , ... i th it. 
Men. there is no mo ckery here. 
Bu t pr~ God that He ,vi s ll to pardon us all! 
19 
IUA AWA- U1IA ESPEJO 
Delmi r a AUb~s tini 
Y se que en nuestras almas S9 produJo 
El mi1acro inefable del reflejo ; 
En e1 s i lencio de I n nacha mia alma 
L1ega a In tuya como a un gran espejo . 
Translation by J ane Lovell 
MY SOUL-A MIRROR 
Tet I know that in our soul i s created 
The unspeakable miracle of reflection; 
I n the si l ence of t he night my soul 
Comes t o yours as a great mi rror. 
TEE MIRROR 
Ell cabeth J ean Reid- Smith 
I dropped a. mirr ori i t l ay broken; 
Shatter ' d, splinter 1d, gl ass moaned dead, 
Pl ea for life renewed unspoken. 
Now n span of 8 ,"Iful dread: 
Seven yeal·s of black despair! 
Trembl i ng Gat hored each los t fragment . 
Moving water? To r i ver repair . 
Fli ng them, every glint ing segment . 
From t he bridge t hey tumbled bri ght 
Ca tching fleet ing glimpse of earth. 
One piece shiver ed in its fl i ght: 
I stood QIld Hat ched , \'Iho knows, r ebirth. 
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EAST MEETS WE ST 
Ter ence E. Kelsay 
I had not been i n J apan l ong befor e I realized 
that it was one of the strangest countr ies in all the 
world . Ny f irst impression was terrible. ! thought J 
Honshu one of the dirtiest and unhappiest places on 
the globe. I t 1s one of the dirtiest, but it is far ( 
from unhappy. I ts people are among the happiest . 
J apanese life 1e full of col01', simplicity, sublimity I 
and ~ l ike other nations, the r idi culous . 
hrthenore the Japceae people are adaptable'-
They can adjust themselv es to any a1 tuation. Thoae 
.wbe say III laa t 1s East and Yes\; is Yest and never the-
twtdn shall meet· obviously have not been to IINippon ilt 
sinO€) World War II . The spirt t wi t h whi ch last dld 
aeet West in the form of the ..-rlcan Occupa tion 1s 
almost unbelievable . This occupation will go down in 
hi story as one of the mo st wucoesstul ever accompli shed~' 
The Japanese made it so. 
As the American servicemen settled down in their 
"adopted" country , the small\, soft- spoken J apanese 
people fe l t a need t o br i ng themselves into cl oser 
harmony with their occupi ers. They sensed the need 
for changes i n thei r unique wa;y of l i fe. 
And change they did. Japanese business and social 
Ufe .... as mi xed wi th American. Many a girl changed 
from her na tive -kimono· and "obi" to female Wes tern 
garb . The J apanese l earned to eat hamburgers. and 
the .American GI learned to eat • sukiyaki " and t o 
drink nsake.' The two even developed a common 
language called 'GI-Japanese. JI It is a concocti on 
of Japanese, I nglish, and sign language . It worked 
wonderfully well. 
Fraterniza tion first t ook pl ace in the ci t ies 
where the people were u sed t o fore i gners. Americans 
were no s tranger s to t he city dwellers, but when t he 
servicemen went i n t o t ho country, many of the people 
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.... t.l'Io .t1rs 1. Ulne i n their lives, sa'" a fo r eibllcr 
of 'any ldnd. They Hould sa,y to one another, IIWho 
are these ,.,hi te gi ants with f i sh eyes ?" But the 
J apanese being of the same sor t i n town and country. 
the rural people soon adap t ed t hens elves t o their 
new residents , and under standing be tween t he two 
nationali ties oontinued its spread through the 
c ountryside ~ 
Being a part of this international co.operation 
was a great experience . and. I am proud to have been 
a member of the American Occupati on Fo.r~s in J apan . 
I l earned t o make ~ ene~ ~ friend. 
Slnall ''li ngs 
Feebly fltl'ttered . 
T1.ny heart 
Beat fast . ~. 
Then. ~ .. slow ... 
Eyes gl azed 
With a thin whi t e film ~ 
Gre edy cat 
Avariciously 
With drooling jowls 
Holds him.. 
Torn feather s 
Flutteri ng \"lings . 
Then dea t h. 
Requi em Ae t cr nam . 
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SUMMER 
J ame 8 A tchi Bon 
Tomny hated oarrots. Tommy hated bee t s . Tom-
rrr:r hat ed t hese da..."1ll weeds that grew i n t he hated 
oarrots and bee t s . These damn weeds . These damn 
carrots . These d.alIm h~ets . Only three ""eeks i n 
the ground; now these th1.nga c ome up. Why do t hey 
c ome up! Just t o pe s t er me . Ju s t to keep me here 
pulling we eds , pull i ng weeds ,·,hile t he other ten-
year-ol d boys pl~ ball i n Jim Crawford l s pas ture . 
NO'i t he boys will b e wondering if Torm:rt;y" can 
come pl a.,y t hi s mo rn.1ll€ : t hen J ohnson will say , -No" 
'his grandmother haa him in the garden again.-
l es . t hese we,eds . WhAt a li f e I l ead . Tomm;y 
~ed around . t hen l ooked at t he ground through 
1.ea:'s_. Be had only gone ten fee t . and t he r ows ~le re 
ei ghty fae U Eighty feet of weeds and carrots . tiIl\Y' 
~~s and carro t s ; then eie hty f ee t of bee t s . 
Tomn\y snatched a handful of t he tiny \-leeds and 
thret·/ t hem to the ground .. His 11 ttl e body "Ias a l -
mos t r eclini ng over t he r ow so he could tell the 
",eeds from t he carrots .. Toni~ht he "lOuld t e ll J ohn-
eon hoH hard he worked in tho sun. 
Grandmother wa s s o nice in t he evening. The 
ne i ghbors came over t o t alk and t hey all li s tened 
to her, for she was smart . Wonder t·,by they donat 
know she i s mean i n t he morning when the sun is hot? 
When t he sun beams do~m on the damp earth , s he pu t s 
me in the damp garden to pull t iny weeds so the 
tiny car r ots can grow t o nake b i g carrots so we ' ll 
have s omething to eat t his svmmer. Who \·rant s any_ 
t hing to ea t ? I ~rant t o pl,~· ball . 
" Tomnw , are you ge ttin t he \"Teeds and grass ?!! 
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"Yes, Grandma. 1I 
She ''la B i n the kitchen , but becau s e of the rose-
bt...shes in front of the ,"rindows. she could not se e Tom-
my lying on his stomaoh, h.h finger s playing wi th the 
fo r ests of carrots~ She wa s ''1here it was cool, and 
no..". would have the n o or mopped and the dishes washed. 
Somethill€ good would be coolt i ng. 
Tomm;y moved and cursed the "Weeds when he r eali zed 
he bad not got nearer the end than the l a st time he 
look ed around. TonlIl\Y curs ed his gr andmother and '\ 
vi shed she were deed: then he took 1 t back and. jus t j 
wished she had neTBr been bern. 
When Ttl lImO'" me.h&d a big l~ of dirt... a b\-' 8f,.l"tb.. 
won Oall. O1lt.. Xe f olii of the war-. IUld nei:wd lw h$ 
had it last -cJ to pa.t d.awn Pb;yllit · 1>Ak. She_. 
such a sissy. and he would baTe loved to scan her with 
thi s juic,. worm. Las t week he didn ' t ha1r6. aJi.1'thing to 
scare her wi t h o He pinched t he wo r m in '.1>0 threw 
the ends in opposite directi ons so that the worm 
would be unhappy like him. 
He decided to take his grandma1s earlt er advice 
and work hard to get through. He s t r aightened up and 
"lOrked furiously f or a few minu tes, and then t ears cams 
to hi s eyes when he saw what a mounta i nou s task was be-
fore hi m. I know t hat this is too much work for me. 
t know that I have more we eds to pull t han anyone else 
in the whole world. Then he deCided his grandma ought 
to be dead . and he didn ' t take i t back this time. 
I ns tead o f taking it back, he sobbed a few minutes 
beCAuse he had suoh a sad l ife. The onl y happiness he 
.. ~ out of life--this sounded like his mother-- the only 
happi ness waa i n the evening when the crickets were 
singing and he and J ohns on wer e lying in the yard on a 
pallet away from the ne i ghbors ' soft-talking voices. 
Was that enough happiness for all this workl 
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Tommy r emembered Hha t t he heal th book sa id 
about oarrots . and he wonder ed i f t he heal t h book 
knew ru:w b..'U'd carr o ts ,,,flre t o r ai se. No , t he 
\>Touldn t knOll, for books are i n buildings an~ th 
sun doesn ' t shine i n buildings No i t ' • e fo r book t .. , s easy 
Jll "s 0 say carro ts have some kind of vi ta-~~~ C" ana. ought to be ea t en by L,'l"Ol/1.nC boys t..."1d 
g_l'_ .. , but t hey don 1t know that \>feeds 0\" b e-
t,,,een carl'o t s , and they don 1t len ho gr 
ow w smal l 
carrots are befo re t hey ge t big . 
"To~, how are you coming l" 
nJust fine, Grandma. C I 
an e o play ball when I ge t through?' 
"If you do a good job . " 
She was back i n the ki tchen . Maybe she ' d ~ake a little pudding. I t Was a nice mornin 
_na i de . No , I wou l dll ' t want to be i n the kigt h 
Then li d like h d I . c en . 
er , an wan t to not like her for 
she is mean , and she doe sn ' t understand b ~:e just f i nished t he fifth grade . She ~~~~ 
y must work all t he time' even t he heal t h b k 
says everyone should have s;me r ecreati on. I ~~r-
got ,·,hat recrea tion mean t bu t it i b 
wor d Plvlli d' s a eauti ful 
t it I a woul r emember f or she \'1a s t he 
ea c er s pe t, and pets know eve~Jth1ng The 
afford t o know every t hing, for t hey don i t ha Y can 
pul l weeds . va t o 
Damn t hese conf ounded , b l a sted Heeds l 
slapped t he dirt . and he dug his toes int~ t~~mmy 
dirt GO that it would hurt . He kicked a t t he 
g r ound and looked around . He had gone so s ho rt 
piece. How l ong ,,,ill i t tllke me to fi nish? Til a 
sun grew ho t t e r and To t • get a dri nk fr 'th mmy ran 0 t he back yard to 
am e outsi de hydrant . 
, . 
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The little breather fr~shened him, and he worked 
in the weeds for a 11 ttle w.£l.ile wi til vigor. 
Minnie, the fat neighbor who had more to 6~ 
than the fifth grade teacher, ... rent i n the back door . 
She would ask Grandma how to make a basting, and 
Grandma would go t hrough all the steps just like 
Minni e was a child. Maybe lU!Ulie ...... ould tell her 
about the Women' s Missionary Uni on . Always some-
one of those members had done something dreadfully 
funny. Maybe Mrs G Throgmorton had tried to put 
her husband in the asylum again. Minnie can talk 
and sew and visit Grandma , and she can stay inside 
all d.a.Y. She never has to \i'o rk in t he garden ; she 
never has to pull weeds. I wish I was Minnie, then 
li d never have to think of the damn, damn, damn 
weeds . I" d be so happy li d never, never want any-
thing else in the world. 
No\i' Minnie ' s i nside , and Grandma wonlt be 
calling to see "How you coming , Tommy? " Calling 
t o see, as if she cared about Tommy . Maybe she 
did, but she couldn ' t if she puts me out here 
with the weeds. 
Now Minnie would be putting on that expression 
she has ' -Ihen she sings in t he choir on SW'ld~s . 
She would wave her hands around and excl aim . "Why . 
Mrs . Raudan. I kne\·, you ' d be so happy to help me 
... ,i th t hi s bas ting. You are so kind to me . I 
doni t know ,,,P..a,t I did befo re you came . Oh. You 
remember ~.{rs . Throgmor t on, don 1t you? I knew you 
would. You know what? She tr i ed to put J ake back 
1::1 t he asylum . You know what I think. n 
Yes, God made women to talk . and he made me for 
no reason at all and for th..'\t reason I am stuck in a 
garden full of weeds, and I have to do whatever 11m 
told . Today I pull \-Ieeds. Tomo r ro,.,r I pul l \.,reeds. 
Ro", many more ? 
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A car drove up i n the front. Tommy looked up 
to see Dr. Miller get out . Dr. Miller is not wise . 
He thinks he t s smart because he's a doctor, but hi s 
breath smells like an empty salmon can , and he 
doesn't know how to get along \nth children, fo r he 
thinks he l s smarter than children. He probably 
thinks he has a way ,,,i th old women , but my grand-
ma i s t oo nice for him. The last time he came here 
was when I stuck a nail in my foot. 
Tommy looked at t he bottom of his fo ot to see 
if the bad scar , ... as still there. The scar ,,,as gone , 
and he wondered if it , ... as last sununer or the summer 
before that he had had t he r ealLY bad accident when 
he and Johnson were pl ayi ng at the lumber yard. If 
it hadn't been for the nail in his foot, his grand-
ma would have bawled him out fo r going to the lumber 
yard. 
Yonder why old Miller comes t oday? Hel s lucky 
that he doesn't have to pull weeds . He' s too finicky 
to pull weeds. Tommy began working like his grand-
mother wanted him to fo r he wanted to show he could 
do something the doctor coul dn't. 
Tommy felt better when the tears wer e gone , and 
he wondered why he took on so over the two rows. 
That was silly to ac t that w~. He had finished, 
hadn't he ? And no, ... he could be proud . Last night 
Grandma did say it would be a bi g job , but he had 
finished it. 
It was almost dinner time , and he could smell 
the good stuff when he went in tho back door after 
washing his feet so he wouldn ' t get the clean floor 
messed up . 
Minnie heard the back door slam and met Tommy. 
She embraced him , she let tears fallon his face, and 
he tried to push her away. 
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tl What l s t he matter? I ' ve pulled all the weeds. 
''There1s Gra..l'ldma?" 
II Child, your grandma' s-- gone. n 
'l'ommy ran out t he backdoor and flung himself 
hard on the carrot row. His crying mixed VIi th the 
dirt under his face. 
RAIN I N SOIOOllI. 
J ames Atchison 
The sky eats the t op of 
Rockef eller Center 
And takes a\tay my scof f 
So i t seems all the world ' s 
Stomping in a f i sh pool ' s 
Sluggish bottom untouched 
By surface ' s inundation 
Where sunlight shimmers 
Virginly in silence 
To undarken the beneath 
Of dr ipping jeweled mists . 
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SOMETHING TO CLI NG 'Ill 
Pat Hooper 
The sun \'/a9 beat ing do ... m on the bus making ita 
rolling, s\'laying, jerking oven. The waving fields of 
Hheat t hat fle\'/ by the \olindo\'/s bovted and straightened upJ 
again as i f thB"j' \'tere pra;ying to the gods for rain. 
There was little chance of that though. for even the ( 
white thunder-heads usually floating abou t had been 
swept a\'{ay by the hot dry breeze blowing across the 
flat country. 
The bus wasn1t cr owded, and for that at least the 
passengers could be thankfUl . The woman sitting behind 
the driver shifted in her seat for the hundr edth time 
t hat morning and pressed her forehead against the win-
dow in an attempt to relieve the heat. He r wrinkled 
and dusty clothes , cheap but chosen wi th good taste, 
were grim indication~ of the period of time that she 
had been tr~eling. Her hat l ay in the seat beside her . ' 
where she had depos i ted it when even i t ~ weight had 
seemed to add to the throbbing of her temples . The 
gloved hand that moved to brush back a strand of soft 
brown hair wasnlt quick enough, and t he tear that 
escaped rolled slm{ly down the dusty glass of the win-
dow. Qui ckly Helen Mason sat straight up in her seat. 
The bus WaS slowing dOMl again. Wr.;y canlt we 
hurry, Helen thought. Why do we have to stop here? 
Wiping away the dus t wi th her handkerchief j she stared 
at the ~~t detes table little tOtm. The Villagers, 
bunched in the shade of the anti quated bus station , 
''1ere just standing, waiting. No one got off , but the 
l oiterers vlerenlt disappointed . They had the time to 
\o/as te: they didn1t have to hurry. A young soldier 
ki ssed his mother good-by and shook hands \'Ii th his 
father, out after seeing the look in his face, t he boy 
\'1ent back and l eaned over and kissed him too. The old 
man pulled away trying: to hide his pleasure. The grind-
ing gears of the backing vehicle covered his "good- by 
now. II 
A lovll"Wllble, another jerk , 
crept slo\'{ly down the highway. 
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a loud blast . The bus 
Only the open road lay 
ahead, the hot black road. stretching out like a rubber 
band to serve its need. The soldier found a seat. 
He' s so young, so strong, 80 reliable. Helen t hought. 
He should make a good husband for some girl . She r es t ed 
her head on t he back of her seat and began to t hink of 
the time ",hen she too had bGen young. One more time won 't 
make any difference, she appeased herselfj one more time 
and then 1111 have to forget: 
Helen allowed her thoughts to go back to the time 
soon after the war when another soldi er had attracted 
her attention. He had come to her graduation party with 
one of her friends who was stationed close to home. 
IU.ght from the start Helen had liked Jim Mason. His eyes, i 
which \-/ere so like those of a 11 ttl e boy who was l os t 
in a crowd , had amiled a t her from aCross the room 
several times that night. And even when she knew it 
would annoy her date, she had been especially nice to 
him. In a few d£lS's Jim had called . and by the last of 
t he summer Helen had r ealized that she wouldn't be 
going to college in the fall as had beAn planned. Her 
parents wouldn l t understand either b~Be they hadnlt 
heard Jim t he night ~hat he bad told her that he needed 
her. So two ~s before she was t o leave for college, 
Helen had become Mrs. Jim Mason. And we were haPpy t oo, 
Helen remembered--for awhile. 
The unexpected halting of the bus for the rail-
road orossi ng shook Helen aw~ from the past. 
l Do es this bus have t o poke along so T" she thought 
aloud. Then putting her hand to her mouth. she coughed 
sli ghtly, hoping that no one had heard her. She started 
to rest her head back agains t the seat again but, feeling 
the stiffness beginning t o creep i nto her neck, decided 
to watch out the window for awhile. 
Wlv am I in such a hurry to get horneT she ques tione 
herself. I was in just as great a hurry to leave. God 
knowe I had to ge t away- far away . And I did too. He 
could never have found me, not that he would have looked. 
lhlt I have to go back. 
Back. Back to what? Helen r ecalled hm'l she had 
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b een living for t he last nine years i n that cheap three-
room fl at i n a run-doHn t enement house "/ith t he creaki ng 
stairways, dork mus t y halls, and gurgling pipes that cri ed 
out i n the night as i f someone were choki ng them. Yes . 
she was going back. Back t o t he sound of babi es cry-
ing, of famili es argui ng; back t o the sound of an angered 
hand striki ng bare fl esh--as t he angered does l ash out 
more often than not at one he loves . The singl e light 
bulb "lith its faded paper shade would still be dangling 
over the rickety ki tchen table. The same smells ''1ould 
be there too-the cabbage that alw~s cooked in the 
apartment below, the sour mUk on the stairs ~/here the 
baby next door dropped her bottle, t he smoke , t he whiskey. 
They blended together , permeating t he buildi ng, the air, 
even me , she thought, until I could stand it no longer . 
That was when she had run aw~. 
Having crept in and out from behind the purple 
111l1s in the distance for an hour or so, the sun had 
finally decided to slip a,'1ay. Darlmess WaS beginning 
t o close in around the bus . The air was cooler now. 
Helen drew deep breaths and tri ed to sleep, but when 
her ~es closed all she coul d see was J i m' s f ace: 
The apartment wasnlt my only reason for l eaving . 
she thoUghtj I couldn' t stand him any longer either. 
I t was all hi s fault tha t I had to live like that : 
Strong--like the soldier, she remember ed. He 
could have got stead;{ ''1ork, a good job--could ge t one 
now, if one could depend on him. Responsibility! Helen 
smiled bi tterly. I t means nothing. Fear is what he 
understands. Fear of a mi s take . Fear that he won l t be 
l iked. And when he's afraid he makes a mistake and 
another and another. Re i s back \'1here he started-- no 
job , no money . E'ow i t ' s a different but a1/o.,y:J cheap 
apartment . The faces change year after y r: St rong' 
He I s ''leak , weak, weak! 
Helen was nearly there now. The bus in spi te of 
all it s stops had arrival on time . The tax:l. that she 
had taken wi t h the last of her money was s t oppi ng i n 
front of a dilapidated apartment house. Now ual ti ng 
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for the door to be opened for her , Helen bounded out 
of the oab and thrust the fare in the hand of t he driver . 
She half r an , half stumbl ed up the three flights of 
stai rs and slipped her key into the lock. Only then 
did she hesitnte for a moment. She cl osed her eyes and 
sighed. J im was on the other side of that door , 
sitting by the window. ,.,aiting for her . He hadn't 
called t he police: be wouldn't even have t hought of 
itl 
He won 1t even ask where Itve been. Helen t hought; 
i t won ' t matter . Smiling loVingly , his gentle bl ue 
eyes filled with trust. he ' ll turn slowly towards me . 
And he ll l say . nI knew you would be back--because I 
need you. n 
The door opened and Helen Mason was home. 
TWO PODIS 
J ames Atchison 
EIG REBA 
In the bar on Main 
Rushes nightly Reba 
Broad and huge of ches t, 
A Vixen bold hunter. 
When J ock's at the bar 
Downing what she ' s set 
Before him with her fist, 
Re wonders if she was 
Ever a teething bit . 
~ maiden 1s a massive dame 
But what a r apturous dame is she, 
Her 11~id voice speaks lo tus words 
That turn m::f heart to something lamej 
From spring to fall she lo ses hope , 
Still keeps intact her sl ender mind. 
But her frivolity unchecked 
Upsets my wavering horosoope. 
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HAl 
El'Il8stine Locke 
All the ... rorld i s but a stage 
Where actors shudder at t heir lines 
And bruise t he i n tellectual sage 
Who forgot to give t hem spines . 
!!IS FIRST 
(A Farce in One Act) 
J ames Atchison 
Characters 
J emmerson, youthful clerk for Lindon Sea'1ays and 
nephew to t he owner 
Hager. manager in the office ,.,.here J emmerson is a 
clerk 
Mrs. Iris Morris, a sophisticated secretary 
Mae. a typist 
Faye. Jemmerson ' s \ortfe 
Five nurses 
An Intern 
Scene 1 •.• An office of Lindon Seaways . a touring 
agency 
Scene 2 . >. A hospital ro om a few hours later 
Scene 3 " 0 Same as scene 1. in the afternoon 
The second scene . t he ho spi tal scene, "laS printed 
in the Spring number of Voices . Beoause of the length 
of this play, the final scene will appear in the Win-
ter number. 
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SCEliE I 
( The scene opens on an of fice bef ore ,,,ork. No one 
1s i n the office. Telephone r i ngs . Interval . From 
door on right Mrs . I r i s Morri s comes in hurriedly , 
but matter-of-fact~ , coobs her hair, l ipsticks , pow-
ders , opens t he bottom drQ\'ler t o the filing cabi net , 
and puts her r a t her l arge purse i n it . She goes to 
desk on l eft and straightens t he in-box ~d out-box. 
Then she goes to her desk and starts typing . ) 
MAE: (Enters right. breathlessly . ) What time is it? 
I t hought I \-Ias l a te. Good morning, I ris . 
IRI : Good morning, Mae . How are you' 
MAE, Oh, this i s one of those mornings , 
by last night. and we wen t to see that 
everybody i s talking about. (She gets 
and ~uts her purse i n bottom drawer of 
net .) 
IRI , Did you like itl 
Geor ge came 
crazy movie 
ready t o wo rk. 
filing cabi-
MAE : I t 'Has pr etty good. (She looks at the l etters 
on her desk, and gete things organized.) 
IRI : Mr. Hager is lat e t his morning. 
MAE : I'm not sorry. 
I RI : 1'm not so r ry e i ther , but he l s usually here 
bef ore me. 
MAE: When I l eft las t night he was ~till a t his 
desk . 
lRI, He ' s had to do a lot of extra Hork since that 
wornon junped yesterda.,y. 
MAE: In a \"ay that ' s t he funniest thing I' ve ever 
heard of . And then too, it ' s pretty bad . I 
never thought that "loman (Hesitatcs. )--,,,hat ' s her 
name! 
I RI: LaFever. 
MAE: Yes . I never t hought Mrs . LaFever \Tould do 
like that, d i d you? 
HAG: (Enters r i ght o) Good morning. 
MAE & IRI; Good mo r ning, Mr . Hager. 
HAG; Whatever you do . no mat t er ,,,hat happens, never 
naver , nev er jump out a wi ndow. (Puts his brief-
Case beside his desk , and goes t o windo'" a t back 
of stage . ) 
HAG: Take a look at this. No,,, (He points to windo"r.) 
this windm/, this very windoll i s costing Lindon 
SCll\"layS $5,000 to say nothing of the extra time I'm 
putting i n on the paper work. 
I RI: I didn ' t think she could sue . 
HAG: I didn't think anything abou t it until her lawyer 
called me. Well, you can never tell about t hese 
frustrated widows . 
MAEt I \lIas out when all the excitement happened. 
Was t he s tory in the pap er co rrec t? 
RAG: I t di dn ' t t ell what happ ened her e . 
IRI : You know Mrs . LaFever has been wanting t o travel 
abroad. for several summers, and she can ' t ge t a 
passport . 
MAE : Yes, I know about that . 
RAGs Who doesn't? 
IRI : She came i n he r e , and just threw a fit . I 
tried t o explain t o her t hat we had nothing to do 
with the passports , but ~ has t o have one before 
she can take t he European tour . 
MAE: I know. 
IRI : She started some lingo about our bei ng pre-
judiced , and she ranted and r aved around here l ike 
a mani ac. 
HAG: I felt sorry for the ol d gal . 
IRI : She wan ted t o go to Europe so bad. you couldn I t 
help feeling so r ry for her . She seemed awfully 
jumpy and upset . Mr. Hager told her again she 
could not complete the reservations without a pass-
port , then she r an over here ( ShA goes to the windml'. ) 
you see where t he r ai ling is goDe. and she~ed 
into the bay. 
MAE : Did she lmo\,{ she' d get \",et when she started to 
jump! 
IRI : I don 1t know. 
HAG: You see the i nsurance company says t hi s i s a 
hazard. and that ' s t he reason for her sucoessful 
suit. 
IRI : The \I'BY people ge t around things . 
HAG: li ve go t some more \>lo r k t o do on t his. (Points 
to p ile of papers on desk.) Quite a b i t more. 
( They go to t heir respective desks. and begin 
,.,or ki ng. ) 
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HAG: (Looks up from desk puzzled.) Where's J emmer-
son thi s tlo r ning? 
IRI : I hadn ' t thought . I don1t know \·,here he is. 
HAG; I ' ve to l d him and told him not to write these 
letter s like th1s~ Where could he have learned a 
letter form like thisf 
MAE: No t elling. 
HAG, ( Groaning . ) 
ly' and he puts 
on ea.rth can he 
MAE : No tell ing. 
Oh. I to ld p~m to 
'at your convenient 
do that! 
write timmediate-
choosing. ' Ho", 
HAG: wny doesn't he come i n this morning? 
IRI , (Thinki ng .) I t me;' be his wife again. 
HAG: (Wi thout l ooki ng up from papers . ) She sick? 
IRI , (Casual l y. ) Pregnant . 
HAG: (Not paying any attention . ) 
you r et,ype this le tter please? 
I RI , Surely . 
Mrs . Morri s , will 
RAGI (Gestures to paper he holds in hand.) What ' s 
this? (Reada.) I t old that boy to make this in 
tripli cate . Just because hels the boss ' s nephew, 
does ho think he can run this office? 
(Phone rings.) 
IRI: (In phone .) Lindon Seaw~s~ •• • Yes. Mr. 
Hager. Mr. Lindon calling. 
HAG Yes I Lindon. • .• Yes I I think ! sve got the 
information . It was about two o ' clock. • • • 
She l e suing through the American Insurance Co • •• ~ 
I t takes a good lawyer, and I think ghe has one. 
Oh. she does have plen ty of money . o. ~ I think 
it was something about a ~bversive organi za~ion. 
••• No. t hey have to be cleared bef~re they get a 
pasopor t . ••. We t ried to reason with hel', but 
she ' s one of that kind. She was impossible • ••• 
Yes, I think I can take care of it. Yes , I'll 
call you. 
RAG, (After hanging up.) WeIl l the old man ' s upge t 
now. He r s afraid we are in the wrong. 
IRI: I don 't see ho," he could think that. 
HAG: The insurance companies say it's because of 
t his window. 
(Door opens at r i ght; J~erson enters . ) 
JEM: (Meekly. ) Good morni ng. 
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HAG : Good morning. Where have you been? You see 
what time it i s ? (Points to clock on "mll .) 
JEM; I tried to call the office, but no one 
answered . 
IRI: I was here a t 8:30. 
JEM: I t \·,as before g : 30 when I had to t ake Faye to 
the ho api tal. 
HAG: To the hospital ? 
mo{: Yes . 
HAG: 11 m sorry . 
tWo What did you say was wrong "ri th her. (She 
does not stop typing. ) 
.rEM: (Nervous. ) 'We ' re expecting a baby. 
HAG: Nol (Not believing him and making light of the 
si tuation. ) 
JEM: I wanted to stay with Faye. I know she needed 
me . 
RAG: What could you do ? You couldn1t help al\Y'. 
JEM: The doctors didn1t think so either . They told 
me I might as well come to work , they said it might 
be some time . I can't understand these things . 
( Starts to his desk.) 
RAe: (Picks up l etter~) Here ls something 1 can't 
understand. 
JEM: (Goes to Hager's desk and looks over his 
t$houlder.) W'nat' s that that you don't understand? 
RAG l Will you :pl ease tell me ,.,.hat form thi s is? 
JEM~ (Proudly.) Haven' t you seen that new, s tream-
lined foro? That's the latest. I l earned that at 
the business university . 
~G: (Rises .) Don' t you r el:lember ,.,.hat I told you? 
In.t: Eh •• 0 
HAG ~ I have told you never to use these new stream-
lined . ,.,.hatever you call them, I have repeatedly 
t old you we use a certnln form a t Lindon Seaways . 
Understand? 
JDl: Yes , 
HAG: Then , ... hy in the name of high hea van did you use 
this? 
JEM: I '!!anted to be different. 
HAG: You do as you 're told here. Understand? 
Yes. JEll, 
RAG: (Si ts ; t he wornen have been watchin&, and they 
now resume typing.) 
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HAG! (To Jemmerson.) Get the fol del' on Insurance 
Policies. 
J]2.{: (Go es to the filing cabinet~ Thumbs through 
nll in one drawer, closes i t , does the same '\'li t h 
two others . then starts through the first one 
again , scrat ches his head. ) 
RAG: (Impatiently. ) Let ' s have the f older on I n-
surance Policies l 
JEt.{: (Quiet ly. ) Mrs . l-lo rris ~ \rlll you help me a 
minute ' 
IRI : (Gets up.) _ely. 
HAG: (Gets up with papers in his hand.) Can ' t you 
find anything, J am . (Like a father.) Can' t you 
do anything? (SorrowfUlly.) What's wrong with 
you? Do we work you too hardY 
JEM: (Weakly.) I don't see any folder on Insurance 
Polici es. (Before Iris can hslp, Hager goes to t he 
filing cabinet and takes a folder out. ) 
RAG, (Sternly.) Now look at this. (Points to letters 
on file .) rhis i s what I wanted you to get for ms. 
(Helpl essly .) Why was that so difficult! 
JEM: (Lighting up.) Oh , I see. You wanted policies 
(insurance). (Oups hands for parentheses.) 
HAG. That ' s right. 
JEM: (Pointing to fo l der in Hager ' s hand.) I saw 
that. 
HAG: Why didn ' t you br ing it to me? 
Jll.f: I was looki ng fo r insurance polici es. 
RAG: Because insurance was in parentheses, you get 
baffled. (Shakes hi shead. ) 
JEMI (Goes to window.) Didn ' t the carpenter comet 
HAG: (At his desk.) Evidently he didn ' t if the 
rail ing is still missing. DId you call him? You 
did, didn ' t you' 
JEM: (Scratches his head.) Did 11 
HAG: (Impati ently.) I asked you. 
(Phone rings.) 
JEM; (Returns to his desle. ) 
IR! : (In phone .) Lindon Seaw~s . • • • Ho , it i s 
in t he main building . • •• Do you know the second 
building over' .• • That l s i t . • •• I tl s upstairs 
overlooking the bay. • • • Yes , thatl s our offi ce. 
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HAG: The carpenter? 
IRI: Yes. 
RAG: Had J emmerson called? 
IRI: Yes, but the carpenter di d.n l t lmow \>Ihere to 
come . He didn I t lmow \.,hich building. 
RAG: You called the man (To J emmer80n.), but you ) 
di dn't tell him wher e the r ailing \"'a8 gone. 
JEM: Well , I guess. ( 
RAG: If you had t old him the address , he would already 
have this t hing fixed !! 
JEM: He should have read the papers . "LaFever 
jumps from office of Lindon Seaways" was in all 
the papers. 
RAG: Our business i s no t to be carried on t hrough 
the newspapers . When you call someone to come 
here , for heaven ' s sake , will you gi ve him all 
the informati on. 
JEM: (Sits at his desk.) Yes . 
HAG: (Go es through some papers .) 
MAE; Ro~., do you spell ' suicide ll ? 
JJK: 5 u e s i d e . 
1.f.AE: Thank you . 
HAG: (Looks up .) What ' s t hat ! What's t hat ! ( To 
Mae.) Have you already wri tten the word? 
MAE: Yes. 
RAG: Don t t you kno\1 mo re than . .•• 
JEt·t : Let me get the dictionary. 
HAG; (Hopeless.) Never mind the dictionar,y . go get 
the co ffee. 
IRI: That l s a good idea. 
J]2~: (Gaily . ) Let me ge t a list . (He searches over 
desk. gets piece of paper and puts i n t ypewriter .) 
(To Hager . ) You \"lant coffee wi th cream. 
JEM: (Punches with tltlO f i ngers ' coffee "Icream' 
slowly.) And you (To I ris . ) want co ffee with sugar 
and cream? 
IRI: Please. 
JEM: (Punches ' coffee \·,/sugar and cr eam l SIO\·,ly. ) 
And you (To Mae . ) 'tran t , \.,.liat do you want t oday' 
MAE: (Leaks up be.,tilder ed .) Let me see. T\.,o dough-
nuts . (Jumps up, goes to filing cabinet, takes 
out purse, opens it. drops i t , and everything in 
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Cl'eat t on drops out . she and Jem s t art collecting t he 
many scattered objects.) I just wanted a dime , and 
~ver.rth1ng has to fallout. Oha 18n 1 t this terribl e? 
\Orams all junk into purse . ) Here it is . Now. I 
want two doughnuts and a , •• herets another dime, and a. 
large coke . O. K.? 
JEM: Yes . (Repeating to make sure , but forgetting: the 
t,ypewritten aheet.) Now 70U want coftee (To Hager.) • • o 
RAG: With cream. 
.rEM: Got it. (To Iris . ) You want coffee ... 
tRI : Wi th cream and (ru~ru.· . 
m t: Got it. And you l To Mae .), what did you \i!lutt 
MAE: Two doughnuts and a largo coke . I rm starving .. 
RAG: (Reaches into pocket . ) Here l s for mine. (Gives 
J am coin. ) 
Jmi: O. X. 
IEl: Here ' s my nickel. 
JEM: (Gaily. ) 11 11 have your coffee in no tl~e. (Pre-
pa.l'8a to dash out the docl' on r l l:?ht.) 
HAG: You 've wasted enough time. (Goes to Jemmerson l s 
desk.) Rere (Grimly pulls Jaml s typed lIst from 
t.ypewriter.), t ake your shopping l i st. 
.rEM: (Taking list from Hager: ) Almost forgot it. 
(Erl t r i ght .) 
HAG: (Sits down at his desk, reads letter. ) 
(Phone rings. ) 
lEI : Lindon Seaw~s . • •• Yes. J~t a moment . 
(She looks frantically through papers on her desk. ) 
(To Mae.) Where are those forms J emmerson was 
~ing yesterday' 
MAE: I don ' t know. 11 11 see. (She gets up and makes 
a little effort to find the forms.) I must have 
been out when he was t,yping th~. (She looks on 
Jem' s desk .) I don 't see them. 
IRl: (In phone.) You said you were Mrs. LaFever's 
attorney' ••• I see. •• • Well, Mr . Xornton, 
can we call you back later! • •• We lack a li ttl e 
finishing them • • •. Yes, as soon as possible. 
RAIl: (Gesturing to papers he holds in hand. ) What 
are these for ' 
IRl: (Goes to hi s desk.) Oh, these are the f orms 
Mr. Kornton called about . 
HAG: What \.,ere t hey do i ng on my desk' 
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HAG: (Desperately.) Can you t ell me why, why would 
he put them on my desk \.,hen I told him to give them 
t o you? 
IRI : I don 't know. 
(Phone rings.) 
IRI : Lindon Seaways. Yes. Ye s, we ' ll send ~ 
someone today to pi ck it up . Thank you. (To Mae.) 
Remind me to send J emmerson for the flag. ( 
HAG: (Without l ooking up from his work.) You mean 
t hey finally got the fl ag cleaned? (Looks to wall.) 
I t'll be good to have it hanging in the vacant spot 
again. 
(Phone rings . ) 
IRI : (In phone . ) Lindon Seaways . Yes . thi s 1a 
Mrs. Morris. .,. Just a second (smiles) I' ll ask 
her. 
HAG: (To I ris.) I'll be in Lindon I s office. (Ext t 
left. ) 
IRI: (To Rager .) Tes,sir. ( To Mae.) Jemcouldn 't 
remember what you wanted when he got to the snack .r 
bar. 
MAE: Oh. I knew he wouldn't. Eh I thought he 
wrote it down. I wanted coffee and a •• • 
IRI : Didn ' t you want doughnuts? 
MAE: Yes, that was it . 
IRI : ( In phone . ) Coffce and doughnuts . •••• (To 
Mae .) Wi th cream? 
MAE: No . blaCk. 
IRI: ( In phone.) No , black. (Hangs up .) 
MAE: Did you thi nk J emls wife was expecting? 
IRI: I hadn't given it a thought . 
MAE : At the Christmas par ty , she told me she and J em 
wanted a baby. 
IRI : I guess t hey 're goi ng to have one. 
MAE : I guess so . 
(Phone rings.) 
IRI : Lindon Sea\{ays . yes.. .. Mrs . Kundry 
LaFever . • .. Abou t t\~o-thirty . Yes . 
I t may have been, but ...,e can make no conuni tments . 
Yes. No, no other photographers have been 
here. (Hangs up.) 
IRI : We haven l t been so busy i n this office since 
Mi ss Pbyllapeski took her ball e t class to Italy. 
lRI: Oh , I guess that was before you 
here. (Chuckles.) 
started working 
lUll: Should I a~ 'Mrs. LaFever SWIll 
or Ish. svimmed safely to shore'7 
IRI: Swum? Svimmed7 Letts see 
offi ce gnide ~ It'. neither one. 
safely to shore' 
MAE: Swam7 
IRI: Yee. s-""'a-e. 
MAE: Thank •• 
Oh. here's 
She svam. 
th1a 
JEll : (Co lies in docr righ'. ) Ber. l·s the coffee. (to 
lri ., pu t tlns cotre. on her d .. k.) B.~'. 7aa7 
col'''. JIl. _ 1"". lIy the vOT. J ... _ u_ todq. 
will 7U' go to 11ghth Avenne Cleaner. and pick wp 
ou. n ag' 
.TiX. (HeIdi .. tF07 of co!!ee.) !'lag! 
IU. (Poin\Me to wall .) Ye . ... the one you took there 
thJoee week. ago to be cleaned. 
(Phon. ring •. ) 
JEKI Oh. that one. (Puts doug~iB and co free on 1aa1a 
desk . ) Here ' s you... (Be pots coffee on BagS7' S 
deoli:.) 
IRI : (In pho ..... ) re. . Sel. here. • . • J em. 
JER I (Coming from ~~'8 desk.) Me' 
IlU ;. Yee . 
lElh Hel l o. •• • Rober' J emmerson. Yes. "0 Yes. 
Yes. I'll be right there. Just bold ever,yth1ng. 
(Bange up excitedly.) 
IBIJ Your wife' 
lDh No, Dr. Bradley" , he s~s I should come right 
avny. (Be ge ts the hat, too big for him. off the 
filing cabinet that he put there when he came in. ) 
MAE The fl ag. (Wi thout looking up from her typ i ng . ) 
IRII Yes , J em , pl ease pi ck up that f l ag . It' l l make 
Hager happy" to have it back on the wal l . 
JEM: I've got to ge t t o the hospital. 
MAE: (Gaily, and reminiscent of a poster.) I s this 
trip nece ssary? 
JEM : (Nervous but severe.) Donl t be silly. I'm 
having a baby at t he hospital ! (Exit right . ) 
End of Firs t Scene 
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